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’•'evening was 
on* account of rain.

. PULPITS exchanged

The Rev. Robert M. Brodie of The 
Derby United Church will exchange 

puîptis with the Rev. Wm. Girdwood 
of Redbank on Sunday July 26th 
Services at Derby and at Redbank

e ‘ DELEGATES CHOSEN
A meeting of supporters of the 

Provincial Opposition was held last 
evening in the Town Hall and dele
gates were elected to attend the Con
vention in the Opera House here on 
Friday July 24th.

OPPOSITION CONVENTION
The Opposition Convention in this 

county is scheduled to meet here on 
Friday the 24th. Many aspirants for 
nomination are said to be in the 
field 
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COMMUNITY SALE
The ïnerchAnte of Chatham ' are 

«ôidfnif a Commifnlty Sile on Thurs
day and Friday of this Week.

STEAMER in port

The steamer Frithjof I. arrived in 
port on Friday and Is loading at Bu; 
chill's wharf, Nelson, with laths for 
New York.

CONIRA^T AWARDED
Mr. L. Doyle, of Douglastown. has 

been awarded the contract for the 
b illtiinp ,r the Mill's W. ,-tr, llard- 
wlcke.

WATERING CART
The Watering Cart was kept busy 

last Thursday afternoon, endeavoring 
to keep down the dust, which was 
driven by a strong south-west wind. 
The ratepayers are wondering where 
the car of Calcuim—Chloride is that 
was supposed to be ordered tor dust' 
laying - purposes.

• RESIGNED POSITION
Mr. E Roy Sayles, for six years 

manager of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Asso. with head office at 
Toronta, has purchased the Renfrew 
Mercury and resigned his position in 
«>„ Association which he has so effi
ciently filled. ..

SENT TO eORCHESTER 
Five years In Dorchester peniten

tiary was the sentence Imposed up
on Richard Arbeau when convicted 
bèfore Magistrate A. S. Demers, New 
castle, of stealing from the Post Of
fice at Blissfield. From the evidence 
adduced it developed that Arbeau had 
been suspected of stealing from the 
office over a considerable period and 
the testimony given at the hearing 
the magistrate said, justified him 
In finding the accused guilty and 
Imposing the penalty.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was called 

out Thursday morning a: 7 o'clock 
for a small roof fire in the residence 
of Mr. T. H. Whalen.

TO LAY THE DUST
Some of the streets in town were 

sprinkled last Saturday with Cal
cium Chloride to keep the dust from 
blowing. It is to be hoped it wiU 
prove successful.

CARD OF THANKS
The Ladles of the South -Nelson 

Auxiliary of the Miramtchi Hospital 
Aid wish to thank all the Ladles and 
gentlemen of Newcastle who helped 
to make the evening such a grand 
success. x

PLAN NEW BRIDGE
OVER NIAGARA FALLS

Application of the Vaftalo and 
Fort Erie Public Bridge Company 
for approval of the construction and 
operation of a public highway bridge 
over the Niagara River between Buf
falo and the village of Fort Brie, On
tario, la given notice In last week's 
Issue of the Canada Gaxette by the 
International Joint Commission. All 
persons Interested are entitled to be 
heard before the commission 
f'------- --r|>.ws f—-t
narrow escape from quake

Three New Brunswick women es
caped from a Santa Barbara hotel 
just a few minutes before the struc
ture crumbled In ruins during the re
cent disastrous earthquake. They 
were Miss Violet Knapp and the 
Misses Margaret and Lily Lynds. The 
Misses Lynds are sisters of Sheriff 
Lynds of Hopewell Cape, and Miss 
Margaret Lynda and Miss Violet 
Knapp are members of New Bruns
wick Normal School staff, Frederic
ton. The party has been on an ex
tended tour of Western Canada ahd 
the United States.
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. CARD OF THANKS 
Messrs. Ryan Brothers ef Mill 

Stream wish to thank the neighbours 
and citizens for the splendid work 
they did at the fire which destroyed 
heir dwellings on the Chapli* Is

land Road on Thursday last 29-OPd.

ENJOYABLE DANUE
Rattray's Five Piece Orchestra 

from Campbellton gave an enjoyable 
dance last Thursday evening in the 
Town Hall. The music and dancing 
were much enjoyed by the young 
people, who were present.

SAILED FROM THIS PORT
The steamer Halbeatb. Glasgow, 

sailed from port ^Wednesday loaded 
with spool wood from the Anderson 
& Co. mill at Newcastle, and a deck 
load of sawn lumber from the Will
iam M. Sullivan mill at Nelson. She 
Is bound for the old country.

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY .. 
The many friends of Miss Irene B. 

Maloney, of RogersviUe, who 'under
went an operation for appendicitis 
al the Hotel Dieu Hospital Chatham, 
last week will be pleased to learn 
that she Is making very favorable 
progress towards recovery.

the miramichi hospital

ANNUAL GRADUATION
The graduation of Nurses of the 

Miramichi Hospital, will be held In 
Harkins Academy Assembly Hall, on 
Tuesday Evening. July 28th.. at 8 o'
clock. The public are all cordially In
vited to attend.

OPEN SEASON FOR MOOSE
IN MAINE

Moose hunting in the State of 
Maine Is to be allowed again for the 
first time in four years. The ban, 
which was put on when the moose 
herds dwindled, was lifted Thursday 
last. Great herda have been seen in 
the Mooseland and West Branch re
gions, and it ia believed that sports
men, long awaiting the opportunity 
will turn out to hunt them.

. ANNUAL PICNIC 
The Catholic Women's League gave 

a de'lghtful picnic Wednes I .v alter 
noon to the young boys and girls of 
8L Mary's pariah at the Edward 
Dalton Farm, Chatham Head. The 
children. to the number of ML were 
conveyed to the picnic, ground • 
By automobile where they .enjoyed 
bathing.. baseball aa^ other $ 
and were also provided with ample 
•upper. The Indies of tfee Catholic 

I Women’. Leigoe Mrte‘ d*«e this W
•I*' ;- -t T

Baseball Notes
In a^more or lçss listless game of 

baseball iplayed here, last night on the 
Soldier's Memorial Field, between 
Newcastle and ^oggleville, the >cals 
defeated the visitors by a 7 to 4 score 
Graham pitched good ball for the 
locals having 9 strike-outs to his 
credit, while Whalen pitched for 
Loggleville and struck 3 men out. 
The visitors scored one In their se
cond. and three in their fourth, while 
the locals scored three In their third 
and four in their fourth.. Green um
pired the game. At Chatham last 
night Nelson was defeated by a 2 to 
0 score. Tomorrow night. (Wednes
day) the postponed game of June 22nd 
between -the locals and Chatham will 
be played here. On Friday night the 
locals play in Nelson and Chatham 
plays at Loggieville.
- 'The standing of the league at 
present is as follows:—#

Won Lost P. 
Chatham 9*4
Nelson 10 5
Newcastle 9 6 6
Loggieville 1% 14%

FIREMEN RETURNED HOME
Chief Fallon returned Friday, 

with the ten members of the New
castle Fire Department from Char
lottetown, P. El I. where they attend
ed the Firemen's Tournament, which 
was held in that city last week. Th< 
Newcastle Firemen enjoyed their 
visit and are loud in’ their praises 
of the hospitality extended to them 
while away. The information and 
knowledge gained by the firemen on 
this trip will be of the* greatest help 
not only to the firemen themselves 
but also to the community as they 
were in close touch wftti the Fire De
partments of all the forger cities In 
the Maritime Province» and In con
séquence derived a vast amount of 
valuable Information regarding the 
be*t method» of fighting- ffrea. While 
away Chief Fsllon was given an op- 
iportunity to take part Tn a fire which 
ioecurred in the city ami-1 bV so doing 
1ad a chance to see the value of a 
chemical engine at work at a fire in 
Its early stages. The Newcastle Fire 
Department wish to thank the Town 
Ctnmcil, the Lonnsbury Co. Led. and 
all' others, who helped in any way to 
make*their trip posai**' ami feel 

satisfied that much goad' wID come 
from their visit.

Changes la The
N. I. Govennwat

Announcement Will be Made 
Shortly Before Election.

FREDERICTON. Jul» 16—CBanxes 
In lie New Brunswick- cabinet will 
not lake place until sttortjr before 
the provincial general" elections are 
celle* on. Premier Vcwtot stated to
day. Reorganization of the New 
Braes wick Electric Power Commiss
ion with the Premier a» Chairman 
wiM probably take I tore next Monday 
as forecasted, and the reorganisat
ion commission wIE1 meet at once tw 
award the first contract In conneu*- 
fou with the development of Graad 
Falls tenders for the construction of 
the spurllne raftway to the poorer 
house site at the- tower basin cloning 
on Saturday.

Premier Venlot was asked, this 
morning before- he left for Geeetown 
to attend the Government coeventloa 
In Queens Ceonty, when Barton M. 
Mid, now Olef Highway» Engineer 
would succeed him as Minister of 
Public Work». “That wfll depend 
upon when the general provincial el 
eetlone take place,” was the Prem
ier'» reply. He said that he would cod 
tinne as Minister of Public jWerkx 
In the meantime, and there would be 
ao cabinet changea until shortly be
fore the election.

Before leaving for Oegetown the 
Premier Is tmdetwboed to hare had 
e conferee* with Angus McLean, 
Prssltaul of the Bathurst Companies

Iliti.H

Offering a Good Assortment of the Best Makes1 

and at Right Prices
HAY HAKES—Best quality 3 bow tubular steel.
HAY FORKS—4 4 1-2 and 5 foot Handles.
SCYTHES—“Black Diameed" The best on the market.
SCYTHE STONES—Pyke’s Indian Pond and Corborundum.
Hey Pilches, Pulley's, Haller Grabs, Hope, Machine Oil

ALL THE NEEDS FOR HAY MAKING

This Week—Our Special hold' flourU »t $5.35 ■ “■<

TWO THOUSAND 
HARVESTERS 

FROM EOROIE
Oven tiro thousand harvesters tram 

European countries we expected, to 
pass through Quebec on their way. t» 
he Canadian West from now until 
the fifteenth of August. The ma
jority of them win be from Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia and {Germany, and 
the remainder from other countries 
of central Ehrepe. ...

In ordfer ta obviate the danger ef 
these immigrant» becoming public 
chargea-when the harvest is gathered 
arrangements have been made w4h 
Western farmers to keep them an 
throughout Sfce winter at a salary o< 
twenty-five dollars a month. The 
prat detachment of harvesters *til 
reach thi8 city on board the Empress 
of France towards the end of tfte 
weeL

.to exterminate the seal».
Through the efforts of Capt. A. L. 

Barry, fishery inspector, a machine 
gun has been provided by the depart- 
meftt at Ottawa for the purpose-ai 
exterminating seals at the mouth of 
the Miramichi River. These seal 
hare been a nuisance to the fisher- 
men for some time aed during- the 
$*»t few- seasons have been a greet 
detriment to the salmon fishermen,] 
breaking the nets and eatfng the 
salmon caught

No Decision In 
Regard To Election 

Per Seme Time
Ottawa, July 15—Premier Mac- 

Kcmste King said this evening xthat 

there would be no dedrieo In regard 

to am election for some- time te come 

The- Prime Minister ante this state

ment al the conclusion ef a cabinet 

meeting which was attended by but 

five members of the government. 

Those, present In addition to the Pre

mier, were RL Hon. Oem P. Graham. 

MlnfsfT of Rail way» and 

Hon. Ernest Lapointe-, Minis 
Justice. Hon.. James Murdock, Min 
later of Labor and Hen. A. li. Copp 

Kiwtary of State.

Mk. King said that* Che mrwtfag had 
been, called for the purpose of dis
posing of a number ef routine mat
ters which have accumulated during 
the ten days respite of the Cabinet.

.When will the next : mg of the 
Cabinet be held?" he was aaked. 

‘‘Not for a couple of weeks.*’ he re-

When asked

of thought not patronizingly, to be-fMr 
tie and sweet tempered, to show de
ference to other persons and to the 

opinio es of alL

It means to be unselfish, looking 
out for the pleasure of others, at the 
expense b^^ersoual sacrifice. It leads 

one to sJy to the other, “sit higher," 
while he himself takes the low sen: 
It never crowds to the first table 
treading upon the toes and rights of 
others.

IP one cannot conform to the* spirit 
there had ’ ot'courtesy he may as well give up

been any decision In regard to the 
calling ot a general election, the 
Prime Minister laughed. “You may 
be quite sure ot one thing. n. here 
won't Le any do- '*icn In regard to nn 
election for a- good time to come, * 
he replied.
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■uality STABLES* GROCERY Service. 

-STRAWBERRIES-
/ We do not think berries will be auy lower. The Ontario Crop tyaa a failure, which 

will make Imported Jam high this fall.
No. I Berries at 15c per box <nd 13 lbs. Atlantic Sugar for $1 *00. We advise 

« our customers to put,up large quantities and do them now.
Flour has dropped all brands this week 98 lb. bga. at.......... $5.25

Sunbeam Tea in bulk at........:......................................................... 65c
Mocha aad Java Coffee freshly ground at..................................... 66c
A Real Gqod Coffee freably ground at................... ........................  65c
B. C. Salmon Carnation Brand per tin .............. ........................ 16c

- Red Pitted Cherries choice per tin....................................... ••••• 25c
Sliced Pineapple per tin..................................... ;..................r............ 26c

Raspberry, Strawberry ,-Lemon aed Pineapple Syrup In cute little Jars et a So
Grape Joke end Lime Juice

Californie Peare, Grapes and Plume, New ifteete. Cabbage, Cucumbers, Lettuce 5
Celery andXfpe Tomatoes

KHUFU-
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THE SPIRIT OF COURTESY 

“The secret of society is a certain: 

heartiness and sympathy. A man wtp> 

Is not haopy in the company cannot 

find any word in his memory which 

will fit tXe occasion—A man who I» 

happy there finds in every turn of 

the conversation equally lucky oc
casions fus what he has to say. ’—
Emerson.

%
The spirit of courtesy springs from 

a deslre^to contribute to the comfort 
and happiness of all. This makes one 
look and behave so as to give pleas-
ere |$ those with whom he associate*

r It means to take a real interest In 
Canals, those ailoab yen, to treat all kindly

hope of attaining the gloss of a pol
ite manner. His natural boortehness 
will be sure to crop out sooner or 
hUer, and he will be valued at what 
he Is, and not what he has been try
ing to tool society lets believing he 
Is.
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